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Aproof or i\ v,u ju-'
per-, vv:: -e edit «e*.~. f
Journal -a v- i . < t:r.' at
ca^t." WJ.ar that i.-.ean Usl
w;n by fair mear.> *

* try to u?
\"ow. what did thi> ijreat, >rp-.

They fixed it >o that it m;;k'e«> <

Carolina to put name a

son to put it there They knew
lawver> and tb'-ir hanker-. and
and sign a club r<>\\; they knew
loss of time; nobody to charge tn<

miss them. P.ut what about the
lose time from their crops and
their club rolls? What about th
work anrl possibly be docked, am

leave their work. They knew th
knew this.and they were hghtir
people to put them on an equalit
able to obtain hi-> registration cer

pose was to keep the cotton miil
ir'mi in me jjiiiiirfiv civcm

out of the convention that they h;
voters. But 1 want to warn the
State will arise as they have nev
on those club rolls if it closes ev

the farmers who are filease'* trie
know the reason why. Some ne>

hardship." They know that they
the Jefferson Hotel the night be
as the best method they could de
well was it said that they "claime<
but indeed they had given us Je:
1914. like their fraud and robbery
on those rolls: and see that the
did was to fix it so some 'ittle j>
f,o have a witness when you go.
our vote.-, are counted fairly and
\t hxed »o that the votes should
that the managers could take theaprivate room and lock thems.e'vt
ing \heni when they stole from y<
in that convention and offered a

in public. They thought it woul
Of course, when attention w;n c

crowd had to ;iccei>t the amendn
act honestly, v. !;y didn't they pm
and not try t<> slip in a rule to a

please?
Ah, gentlemen, the wi itc peoj/

they do not propose to be robbed
himbia was not a representative
were not represented. The wouh
en-down aristocracy, the corporal
the Republican, ?h»- Populist. the
Xow. when they got to this gr

and "let s have peace.* did they e

the convention!" bid they elect a

tee. or vice-chairman? Did they
reary of the convention? hid tl
the convention except by counties
to have a county represented and
it was partisan, hitter partisan, ri

bolieal attempt to r<>]> the free \\

primary elections that has ever

I "nion. And hy whom was it '1'
-have given yon the names of son

scrtion it is easy tor me to j^ive y
lovers or* Mr. Hryan.the Secretai
in tl:at convention men who had
nominated and had gone river an

the crowd who -et themselves u]
racy.

i-- -t i.. : i
in ine county «»i imuiiiihu, mn

mies of the people have actually
clubs in The C olumbia State no

friends of the people, want to
have K''t to be humiliated by
harrassed by people who know il
other club rolls in private offices,
to be my bitterest enemies- ris^'nt
intf by this me; ns to intimidate i

humiliate them by dirty or -Jurriii
fair-minded people of South (*ai
* »» 1 .

"Second11 th^y c;m l read a

"Tl;ir<1: If they ]»iit their nan:

strike off enough names. \<>ti our

"Fourth: You cotton mill pr
enough "i y«.ur cotton mill men

mills and to move to others, so th
if you can not i»et up any other
orders are >hort do anything to
nnotlirr :iml therein denrive them

"Last. 1 >ut 1 »v n«> means least, i
anti-Mease managers ami count t

i have <h»ne all within my pov.
already this year a proclair
ami many other papers «.j" thi> S
each. for the iir-t len convictions
election laws, either hy hrihrry.
you have seen this proclamation
papers that published it generally
it as effectively ;is they c«iuM( v.

even to rail attention to it it* s

si<le of the house, yon wouM have
criK»r. atxl ' aliu:^ s|n-<"i;iI ancmi'

( (iiir-c, a> I :i;i\ <* done it. tiny ::t

It in,'iy lie -; (ifI l»v some that tl
not 'li-ctif.'-itiu urrat »|tic>ti»»n< wlii
hut that it; is clis«u>sitiu factional
st<>o»l m»\v tiiat i am H"t in tliis r

in ir t'» l»<- «>i" iiriicl.t t<> my trivii
cinuii irfi-il »i:c : 11 n I i liri»l)i<-c t > « ;
" 1 t

t<> condition-. in this St;«te. in ord
campaign shall have 1>een linishe<
States senate. I shall to tin*
party awl the l\-m»>eratic plat tori

done. t>» I laskellites. 1'opwlists ai>

no personal jjroiwh: I will have
upon conditions. When I have <1
(>]i awl he ruled and controlled hv

* *" A ! _* 1
tlii^ l:m! Mate o-iiviniiiin, xiu ;i ;n

;!i;11 I obtained the aml»iii<>n «>f m
State: tliat I <!i<l what ! o»uM t«> \i

legislation wl.ith may IirrvafhT 1;<
f -r I hav<- s<»iin<!.-.l »! < v. .srtiijiv

I v t' at I v ill V
V. :. !" T :

'
> r

'H -|.a*. 1

?: V:
v.'

M » " ; i
nv tu- 'i!-! r- .>;« m!»rr two w;

! i v«'U I' ">' a man ar< und
I am 11 »t l" in:; t'» v<>tc f<<r liim llii

nonorame treatment n» im- uhm r»

disapproval upon it l»y -.tandir.g
contemptible methods. The idea
"I laskellite." a negro-appealing h
roll! What \.'ili come next? A
have n<>t ^ot the clu1» rolls or plac
and precincts have t<> go out of
enroll.

'I his i> enough of this at the
county. I >)i;:} 1 take up local condi
To show that Senator Smith

combination, in endeavoring to pi
tiny tlicir names enrolled, and ii
to strike "ft names if they -re lit
part in the flection. I quote you
lishcd in the Xews and Courier >

"Senator \i. 1 > Smith -ai<!:
so unanimous and harmonioi
mary rules was by such a tre

There is his statement, gentle;
tion's efforts to *!< ]i\ t- the lahori
votes a scheme which is:

"1 ir^t : Inconvenience them, la

i:._i ;* ? - rn- I
x. ;s- ?.:« » re :: * ;si -m v *

» tni» year.
a senten e trorn one .r their interest newspaa»f h'iif ;jrea< :u-r f he Grem-.v «Ki

*unts most is the counting after the harlots are
' a

" fir manager that if they not
....it usr N could l>e plainer,

iration-ridden convention do, my fellow-citizens ?
a hardship upon every Iai< .rin.s^ man in South
!tjr> ro i Why? P»ecati--e he has to ;( > in per:*w(»uId i»e easy enough for rheir corporation

ieir rich people in their towns to waik around
there wouid he nobody to dock them for the

:m tip with the loss of time or to threaten t<» disfarmersin the rural districts who have j*ot to
r.ft/U-rt rl-fir busings in orrlf-r to vo >.nci ^lLTi

c cotton mil! men. who havr sjot to leave their
1 possibly threatened witii dismissal if they flare
is- these people who controlled this convention
ig to endeavor to disfranchise this element of
y. if it were possible, with the negro who is untiheate.The whole scheme and the whole purpeopleand the laboring men or South Carolina
111. JSC 'fl men illCil in*. V \«.n^

h<1 disfranchised from 15.000 to 20.000 of filease
m that they have not; that the people of thierri-en before, and they will have their.names
ery cotton mi!! it: South Carolina to do so. and
wis will have their names on them, or they vvili
.v spa per s holler. "It is fair, it is proper, it i.-> no

are lying. They know that the caucus held in
fore the State convention fixed lip this -cheme
vise to try to disfranchise Mease's friends, and
1 to be going to give us Jeffersonian Democracy,
ffer>on Hotel \utocracy."' 1 Jut their scheme in
in V)i2, will fail. We propose to put our names

y arc JCit mere. i tie meanest mni.54 umi tm.v

ctit thief could cut an honest man's name oft
We propose to vote; we propose to see that
squarely. Why. fellow-citi/ens, they even had

>e counted in private; tl ey even had it fixed so

e hoxes. with your tickets in them, and slip into
s up. and keep you or anybody else from watcji>u.But a Jiiea-eite. Solicitor Timmerman. aro«e

n amendment forcing them to do the counting
d he overlooked and they would -.iip it through,
ailed t > it on the floor ot the convention their
;cnt. liur if they were honest, and intended t<<

in that the voter, >u!d he counted in public,
<u;it them in private in order to -tea! when they

le of this State have their eyes upon them, and
by tl.i- ^ani;. I hi.-, convention that met in Cobodyof tiie people of this State. The masses

1-be representatives of the people were the broktionlawyer*-, and officers, and the office-holder**;
Ua.-.kellite. with hiappeal to the nej/ro, etc.. etc.
r.-.t / .m m ii] t-n-c] *'Vc, turtiona ii-m.
left a illcasc man president or vice-president of
lSIease man chairman of the executive comrnitelecta IMea-e man secretary or assistant secuyappoint a lilea-e man on any committee in

, and only then on a committee where they had
could not get any other hut a IJlease man? No;
rom beginning to end. and it was the most diahitepeople of this State of participating in the
been perpetrated in any State in the American
<ne? By Haskeliites. Populists. Republicans. I
ie of them, and if they desire to dispute the asouthe names of others. They claim to he great
ry of State of this nation, and yet they took up
holted the democratic ticket when Kryan was

id supported the Republican party. Yet, this i>
> as the guardians or South Carolina's Democtlcmen.

ri^ht in the city of ( ohimhia, these eneplac.dthe hooks of enrollment of one of the
vspajer building, and when my friend;, or the
et 11" ir names on a Democratic cluh roll, they
iirg into thibuilding and -sometimes hy being
lat they are my friends. They have also placed
and placed them in the hands of those known
in the city of Columbia and other places- hopnyfriends, or when they come to enroll, try to

i' I
'

... ... 1.
rein;! i k > <ll)'Hll tijc. j w&jll i«) nil' iiuiic.ii,

olina. it they consider this fair treatment ami
my friends: and, if they do not. to stamp their

I y me in my attempt to defeat such mean and
r a Democrat having to «jo into a Imildin^ of a

alf-hreed newspaper t<» «et his name on a club
nd, in some wards and precincts, they actually
e.«> for them at all. hut the people in those wards
their own ward <>r precinct and into another to

present, gentlemen. As I go from county to
tions and discuss them.
endorses the 'i«»n of this I la-kell-I\cpul>lican
event the laboring men of this State from getigiving to some little committee the authority
. ami otherwise hampering Democrats in taking
his interview in reference f<> the same, as puh>fMay 2'jth :

"1 ; hi gratified to sec that the convention was

and that their action in modifying the priinendousmajority of the convention. "

nen. unequivocal, of your recent State conveningami honest people of South Carolina of their

i-cp them from voting.
nd write, humiliate tlietn. expose them.
<- on the 1looks, and you see they have got u».

imitteemen. to 1ea\e u> the majority.
cedents, within the >i\tv-day limit, turn off
ami their families to force them to leave your
at they will he out of their voting precincts, ami
scheme, close down your mills and make out

force these people to move from one precinct to

of the right to vote.
f you can not heat them thi> way. appoint onlyhemout at the polls."'
cr to have fair elections in the past, and have
lation, and had it published in the leading dailies
tate, offering a reward of one hundred dollars,
of any person or persons who shall violate the
intimidation, or otherwise. I presume >ome of
Mmiv <.t vnii mnv have not. for the dailv ncw>-

published it in an out-of-the-way place, hiding
:herc possibly, m» one would sec it. and failed
ncli a proclamation had been issued irom their
-ecu editorials endorsing the course of the gov

ilto his effort to have fair elections. P»nt, of
empt t'i hide it instead of approving it.
M-, is n<.» discus-iu^ national i»ucs. that this iehwill nunc up before the I'nitcd States senate,
istn. I want it distinctly and positively underact*for personal h«»nors or profit, hut that i am
ds to those prikple who have stood hy me ami
11 their attention, as yo around over this State,
er ibat they may 1 »< >t bo dccei\ < « 1. ami when the

it they see lit t«» vote for me'for the I nitc*<l
-tii.it« and stand Mat-looted by tin* Democratic
ii. and I sliall not appeal. as tin- other side- have
*1 k'epublieaiis. It I am n<>t elected I will have
done my i*irt and posted the people thoroughly
one that, it" the people- of fliis State «le>ire to no

the classes and by the element which controlled
1 thai can be said < »! tnc is that did my pari ;

y lif« and served four vcars as governor of my
.arn my people. and that the oppression and cla>s
i- placed upon them cannot Ik- laid at in;, door-I

1 i« ii11« <! States N *i;i!< > v.-ar< ag< . v 'ii

n i..
II it ! r I !«;i tv. ar< I »t:t

is year." lunj <>ut lir I ii Ik- i> ti lling the trul-ii as

'/ '. '.~

! :::? :r r;::.rd : > -it r ..in 1 t

family to some j<>f> he wanted that n
f;>,w fi *d j j>;:r- e r ; ;;rd->: - ,rtv.
A-k !.i:n i: >ne «.f these thin^.- i» u!\

I appoint ;:!! applicants to office. !>ut f
friends Where i had to cho<-e betw<
I could n >t /ipp* int and that m;

have l>een presented to me which i did
or paroie. and I have retusei to <u> so

mad. >ometimes when 1 have grar.ti
which 1 felt justified me in doing so. p
pie have come to me and asked me to

Jit to lend thev would get mad. Other(andwhen 1 did not believe they would
to endorse them because 1 ua- not ah

j These things will happen in the cour

| every county in this State that 1 am

South Carolina, and that the victory th
j Jim 1 l>eg you not only t«> go and ge
! have l»een fixed up for your names

former Republican combination, but :

vou have voted. do not go back home
box and .see those votes counted: watt

somebody H»e to watch the man who
miscalled and not put down improper!
do mine, and there is no doubt of the
You will notice that Senator K!ii-on

notwithstanding the fact that he ua-

which county. I presume, he c'aims m
'the Haskell Convention of iti'/i. associ;
ron\f-nri<,n from the ( ountv of Sumte
order to show you the record along t!
Haskell convention of to be fou
Courier, published at 4:30 A. M . Frida
in part as follows:

"THI-* HASKEI
"kOI.L Ol*

"if IK follow ixo is
! "Sl'MTER- E. \). SMITH. \V. T. J

"J. i). I/;an<iipg." and fourteen othe
"I his report is signed. "X. 1. (j ." i

of t e Xevvs :>nd < ourier Hureau of
j That mar.ager was X. G. GOXZALI
newspaper ua.i in existence, and tr.'s r

Xews and C ourier, and.himself an a<

Haskeli party, and a very enthu-ia-tic
'Ik- delegate- to that convention perse
its nicti.r,rr~!.n> and of its actions and

"(ionzales wr<>te tic name- of th«>=e
"And l.<>!. in Sumter, K. 1). Smith';
l or eighteen l</ng year-, this recor

tradiction. and without question. Mr.
of Sumter. Hut. eighteen King years
seemed that everybody had forgottei
against Smith, that he was a member <

all over the State denying it. and one t

"My attention has been called to an a<

effect that I was a bolter and a mem1><
independent for the Legislatute in £
false each of these statements.-' This
September ftt-~. I</#>. page 10. colur

{Gonzales, comes out in '-is defense, an

"The State: Columbia, S. Tues<
column 2)

- \15SOLL"l
"Had ! !. I). Smith been a men

doubtless willingly accept full resj
tion. but as a matter of fact he u

"The allegation that lie was. wa

of Gen. X. G. Evans' Krigade.' a

who called on the people to vote
'Old Soldier' averted that Sn.ith
era tic party in i^'jo in that he aI-<
that same year awl was defeate*
declares absolutely false each of
"As to my running as an indepe

"I ran on the regular ticket and w;

didate in the race, heading the ti«*l
two years later, as the records \v

"X0ZC1 then. 'Somebody has 'tied,
manlier. And the liar should he
sprin(j a true story lilce this on a <

that his reply could not reach the
the product of a venomous, malice
fill punishment to fit the shamefi

Mr Smit-h was n'»t elected "AT Tl

j Journal of iS<,o clearly shows.
It was-.then, and is now, impossible

author of "The product of a venomous
of the Kditor who wrote this? If mi

some shameful punishment t<» lit the >

and we dare u<>t a.-k of (lod to inliict :

September Nth. mkN. say>, ",\> a matte

kell conwntion.' X. <_>. (i. .-ays l.e wa

in-fact secretary, if not in name, and
{ eighteen (Jtf) years I".. I>. does not c<

is dead. Smith -ays it's a Ik-. .\.\IJ.
t<> save Smith, says. "! I S I I!K i'I\(

{-ay. "Yes. I lied. K. I). Smith was ii

I'.IT. here is another witness, and i

"The < "lumi>ia Daily I\ejji>ter." Coin:
it.-, report <»n pa'je 4. savs:

j "11ASK 13J.
The chairman of each deleuati

r<>]]> when made lip, contained the
ties."
"Sl'MTKK KM). SMITH. A. Sn
Kn^lish I >e( hamps. J. I). lilandin:

"AXI) LO! I'.KX ADHKM'S'
And. >ti 11 another witness, a paper

of Delegate K. 1). Smith, in its issue "

"\\ .\ li 11 Al.\.\ .\.\ ij m n

"Published every \Ye<
"THK HASKKI

"A full State Ticket nominated
ti< n.

"TilK ROLL (

"The Convention was composed
representing twentv counties. Tin
"Sl'MTIiK K.b. SMITH, A !

l)i\on. Ilenrv Snann. Knirli.«h I )e(
k'hame. S. W. Wilson. I".. I-. \)\y
Owens, John Singleton. I\. M. ( oo

-AX I) I.O! KMX A hi IKM'S
X«i\\\ <li<l these reports al-o lie on

paper the Watchman ami S< uthroj: ;

I i;iskell convention? Surely he must

certainly, if no!, tile Xev.s and ( oiiri*
paper, his county paper the W aichma

\ es. \\e all say. "Xou, then. "Som
usually despicable manner. I»lca?c <

I lie<l." W as ii X. < >. Gonzales: the re]
J reporter of the W atchman and South
I present ami sent their papers reports

' i * * i i: .i -j
or was IT." ' '11 : will) u . i .s n. hlm.

uncontradicted records. l»ut all at once,

ami X. < i. (ion/ales was dead, "The- pi
was discovered, I'oor s<»ti 1! Is it in ;

It would astonish you. my fellow-citi
mm win i were in the recent State con

were in the lla.-keH State ( onventioi
executive committees <>f the Haskell pa

l>. ... .1.. t tlx. Iv<'(«,rin nrirlv will
III n/ii i i iv n .11 i .-v . v

_

|(i;ir\-. \«>w llii> s;mu' cr«.\v<l of 11;i>k<
jotlu-rs ;tiv fixing rc-qnirt-nx-nt^ I>y wlm
[of iS;Y» ;in< 1 of ih'cjo. ran |i;irTi».i]>;:V in
tbr^v re ':uiri-tnciit>. I low 1< ! '!<.u
li'.r, ;.-i'i -nrii ?\ r:mn\ 1

'! ! <' .'.r.r.i' i i >. :iy k\~.'i ?< ;*. 1 "ri;l
:; *

t
' i ( ! <

r!
'

< :» i r !!
* S' to : : «»

1: -1 «:' i: t: chi»rjM>, winch « >

>i ;'<! otndcinn. r<»{ in 1< i,

lii.-> vote nt the ballot box.

r.f., r * <i< - <: i iv -tr* * r i.iv.i i ': <

> -
" ] ) anted. r a r.H-ni. : :*

Vemher of !:i- family t<> have: ask him :f
r. : * v!"; .» n ? entitiC! * i\t*mency

*t marie l.irr. rr.;».: Of c ur-e. ! : i::«I not
hk\t- appointed. a> I said I ! <! >. :n>
fn friend-, and had or.'.y one *>mce I" give.

rt*IC ".'Jill'" .iUI'i. - "li it: ±*ril »I* 'ii [Myvi
not think ju-ri: ed me in granting a pardon

. and course that ha.- made some people
ed pardons or paroles on string petitions
eople have got mad about that. Some peolendthem money, and when f did not have
; have asked me to endur.-e notes for them. [
ever be able to pay the note-, and declined
!e to lose the money, they would get mad.
se of affairs, but I have assurances fr<>m
stronger than f have ever been throughout

* 1 c t i :.._i
i- vear is -ureiy mine. r>o i)e ;i'u ueeeivcu

t your names on tlie registration lists that
by the Haskellites. the Popuii-r; and the
\() to your ballot box and vote. and after
and .->it 'i^un and be satiated: -tay at the

:h the fellow who calls tiiein out. and have
puts them down, and see that they are not

y. If you 'aill do your part I am going t »

re.-ult.
j 'U ua.iL . :. i. i t; i 1. l x a 2 c 1.« tj m

;et:te<! a delegate from the < -unity <>i Lee.;
>w ;i» iii-, home. However, ue :.nd him in
rtting with the crowd who n -v. cntro'- t'.1 -»

r. ;it the head of the Sumter delegation. In
.is line. I herewith quote the report of the
nd in the second edition of the News and
v morning, October 10th. />, whirii read>.
'

A .
< ' ) ,\ \ f..\ I 1' /

delegates/*
THE ( OMPLETE ROLL."

Dixon. \V. T. Ayo»ck.
r- who-.e name- ;irt- given
,\hich v.a.- the way that the manager;

lunv la -iuned hi- article- t - that paper.
IS. Ti:i- was bef- re tin- Columbia .s.;tu

ran was :l e ("Uimbia >rre:-pondent of the
Locate f the Ha-kei! Convention and the
follower, and it i- pre-umed Hi at he knew

i;; 1 \". an<i t!.at i.e gave a correct report oi

doing: A\ I).
whom Ha.-keil would Ii 1 e>.->;

a led all the rest
"

.1 »r. tT * /.< /I M-ttlli.llt i-..n_ I
«l > 1 liJfil V/MI \ Vl.ll"!l *> llll'/ui \.'mi

Smith then being a re.-ident of the county:
after thihad beei published, and when it
i it. the charge. ;!! at once. is preferred
if that convention and !:e -end- a telegram
o the State paper, a copy of which follows:
lvrrtisement ;-.i this morning's paper to the j
:r or the Haskell convention and ran as an
iuiuter County. I denounce as absolutely
appeared in The State. Tuesday morning,

nn 4. The Columbia State, edited by a

id says as follow.-.:
lay morning. September <vth, i<jo8. ( page 4,

f'KLV FALSE."
iber of the "Haskell convention' he would j
>oiisibi'ity for occupying an honorable posi-
as not a member of that body.
s made in a letter signed. "An Old Soldier
nd printed yesterday bv the Kvans people.
against Smith <>n that account. 1 i:e same
:'.;mr<itted further 'treachery' to the Uemo- j
> r;:n f<-r the Legislature in Sumter County
r!.' Now. Mr. Smith comes forward and
these statements."
mlent in Sumter County,' says Mr. Smith.,
is elected by the largest vote given any can-
cet AT THAT TIMK. and doing the same

ill shov."
and lied in a more than usually despicable
exposed. It would be (jmssiy nitJ air to
andidate for the Senate ai an hour so late
people, but zclien the story is utterly false, j
-bearing soul, there should be some shame-
11 erime."

' ' f « r f .1 T F
!.\l I 1 .\i I*, to tne House, as inc 11<»u1-

for man to punis-h the dead. Who was the
. malice-bearing sou!?" Was it the brother
. he was 'lead and while "there should be
hanieful crime." lie -had passed man's reach
vimc shameful punishment. This article of
r of fact he wa> not a-member of the Has-

X. (j. was there at the convention, its |
he says I". 1). Smith was there, and for i

>rrect or deny it. but after X. < i. (ionzalesi
i 1 K.\ i\ VK! 1,1 ST MX ! X. (i. G/s brother.!
)JHVT. K'l < Only that X. < i. ( j. --ouid
iot there."
lot from the dead, the reporter of the then

' ' ' Is.. i ^i. kj. I
mbia, v rruiay, wcioncr ioui, io:;u. m

XOMIXATIOX."
on handed up a 1i>t of delegates, and the
following names, representing twenty conn-

lith. A. Owens. \\ . I*. Dixon. Henry Spann. [
Li. W. T. Aycock." and others.
X AM 1-1 LKD ALL T11L RLST."'
of tin- C ounty of Sumter, the then home
f October 15th. iN(k>. savs:

Tiikox. octoijkr 1*5. isv>." .

lnesdav bv X. G. Osteen. '

,L ('OX VKXTIOX."
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